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Indicator Kirklees trend to date
Change in Kirklees 

since last report
Kirklees compared with 

National

Locality significantly 

better or higher 

population than 

Kirklees

Locality significantly 

worse or lower 

population than 

Kirklees

Population characteristics

South Asian aged under 18 years Nav Dewsbury HV

Non-south Asian aged under 18 years Nav HV Dewsbury

Economic wellbeing

Children in poverty (% in relative poverty) Nav MDDK Dewsbury

Education, work and skills

Achievement at Early Years Foundation Stage Nav HV Dewsbury

Attainment of 5+ GCSEs A*-C  [including English and Maths] - males MDDK

Attainment of 5+ GCSEs A*-C  [including English and Maths] - females MDDK

Not in Education, Employment or Training at 16-18 years (NOTE: The methodology 

for counting NEETs changed in April 2010 and so is not directly comparable). 
MDDK and HV Dewsbury

Families

Caring for a parent/sibling/other relative with a disability/illness Nav Nav HV Dewsbury

14/15 year olds who sometimes/never get on well with family Nav Nav

14/15 year olds who live with adult(s) who smoke Nav Nav HV Dewsbury

Staying/ feeling safe

Children aged under 18 years with a Child Protection Plan (CPP) MDDK

Looked after children Nav

14/15 year olds worried about violence at home monthly or more Nav Nav

14/15 year olds who have ever been bullied Nav Nav

Health behaviours

Smoking status at delivery (excluding South Asian women) Nav MDDK Dewsbury

Smoking in 14/15 yr olds Nav Nav MDDK

14/15 year olds who drink weekly or more (of those who have ever drunk alcohol) Nav Nav

Recommended (60 mins+) average daily physical activity levels Nav Nav

Sedentary (under 30 mins average physical activity per day) Nav Huddersfield

Teenage conceptions (aged 15-17 years) HV

14/15 year old males who have had sexual intercourse Nav Nav

14/15 year old females who have had sexual intercourse Nav Nav

Current smoker women of childbearing age (WoCBA) Nav

Binge drinking women of child bearing age (WoCBA) Nav Huddersfield

Never/hardly ever eat something before school starts Nav

Emotional health and wellbeing

14/15 year olds who do not have someone to talk to about their problems Nav Nav

14/15 year olds who are sometimes/ never  happy with his/her self as a person Nav Nav

14/15 year olds who have felt angry weekly or more in last school year Nav Nav

Being healthy

Deaths in infants aged under 1 year

Breastfeeding on initiation Nav HV Spen

Breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks Nav Huddersfield Spen

Obesity in 4-5 year olds (reception year) MDDK

Obesity in 10-11 yr olds (school year 6)

Obesity or overweight in women of childbearing age (WoCBA) Nav

Average no. of decayed, missing or filled teeth in 5 year olds Nav Nav HV BBB

Average no. of decayed, missing or filled teeth in 12 year olds Nav Nav MDDK Spen

Kirklees

Trends/ change/ difference

To download this table in Excel 
format click here 

http://www.westyorkshireobservatory.org/resource/view?resourceId=3546

